DISCUSSION GUIDE

Is there proof God exists?

Part 1: Our planet
•

What is your grace story? If you know God, how did you come to know Him?

•

Do you wrestle with skepticism or does faith come easily to you?

•

What questions do you have about God? Are you asking Him and seeking for answers?

•

What planetary fact stuck out the most to you?

•

God went to great lengths to provide the perfect environment for His children. How do you feel when
you think about the fact that God loves you, carefully made you, and there is no way you could be
the result of cosmic happenstance?

Part 2: Life
•

What fact was most compelling about evolution to you? (ex: DNA, orchard of trees, breeding limits ...)

•

What is a time when your conscious told you do something? How did you know right from wrong?

•

Have you heard of the golden ratio? Can you begin to see it in something you love? (ex: nature,
music, physcial wellness, math ...)

•

What do you want to do with this special life that God has given to you?

Part 3: The Bible
•

If you have read any part of the Bible, what is your favorite story? Why?

•

Is there a biblical person, a misfit hero of sorts, who gives you hope personally?

•

Is there a Bible story that you find or used to find hard to believe?

•

Have you ever witnessed or been part of a miracle?

•

Can you commit to reading the Bible more? What would that look like in your schedule?

Part 4: Jesus
•

How does Jesus affect your life today?

•

How do you imagine Jesus’ personality?

•

Can you name three of the eight major prophesies he fulfilled?

•

Have you accepted Him? If yes, have you told anyone else about Him? What was your experience?

